
DUUGS, KTC. DRUGS, KTC. SAX 1'RAXCISC- O- AGRK.TT.TTiJ011 HUNTING.

NOW IS THE TIME!
CsT Subscrllwre finding an X after their

names are informed thatthelrsubiH'riptloii
ejplnn with that number, and theyatv In-

vited to renew It. Ternn wpirnimnm,in advance; nix months, (4; three months,
fl,

fciT" Ual tenders received at lnr from
stiWrila'ra In the Kagteni Stales.

III the Field Agnln.

TRE ADWELL & CO.
with t he old xtatidar 1

HARVESTING MACHINES
so popular with nil California fanners,

with utll the latest liuuravi nicnW. and
many new o)ies for t fits harvest of

The Wood's Prize Mower

and Wood' Improved Kill-Hak- e

Reaper,
These machines an' Indisputably

THE HK1T IX THE WORI.H.
s a harvester, the Wood-

-
Improveil

li le Mower Is confessedly w ithout an
coital vet before tbh tsmntry. The- -' ma-

chines have improved since Am
nnlllthey are now almost t,.

drely n new niaelitne. Theyaivmo!
by Walter A. Wood (the largest mntvn
facturer of Farming Machinery in the
world) a man who keeps "up With the
times," nnd who now builds and sells over
twenfy-Hv-e thoiwand ot the. World's

Prize Mowers annually. It led the orid
at the Paris Exposition, and has lound no

The Wood's Improved Prise Mower Is

enpeehiny adaplel to Oregon. It has a

foKiliiltiorlointedllmr with linnd lev-

er, two wKevt spring seat, and is uncle

almost entirely of mrtlteitWe Iron, hard
wood and atevl, It Is heavy, atronn and
durable, and I hounh compact and power-
ful. Is of lighter draft than the other

of ciuul weight, l is every way
hist the Mower for Oregon, as every
'fanner will shv whohnsonc. And Us price
iUDO: . in to '.') lessthan Isarttedfor
an inferior machine. Farmers, will you
nay that difference? Investigate before

TOU buy, and sec If yon are gelling any-

thing lor that nrtro p0 for It U prtifft,
ns no Mower costs more to build t han does
Wood's. Send fom pamphlet before buy-

ing.
"Buy the Best."

Oliy the Wood- -
Improved Price

Mower !

We offer also the

GENUINE HAINE'S HEADERS,
from hi to 11 feet cut. Improved, by Vt alter

Wood, having not onlvo the
Illinois machine, but Wood--

s

Improvements, nun iie-- uuniiv n .iUn,
So other neadcr has those Improve,

incut', and no other rallies sell them.
They are made especially lor tills coast, by
Wood, at Hooslck Fall, N. V.

The Kirny Self-Rak-e Reaper
aai1 Mower.

These machines are too well known to
need descrlpl ion. Alsothe"KIRBl CUP;
PE1I MOWER"- price ;:,- - the eheaprat
and for many purposes the best in the
market.

ALL SIZES rvV

VLim
mm

TREADWELL&CO
........ f,..n la ,1,.. nuvAwrftnn nf 111'" I III' lieiei.ev it, in. .

Portable Engine. As a Threshing Emctne

thev have long led all others, until now

senreety anv other is to he lound.
Taken w II h the

Russell's Thresher,
(IMPROVED)

they make the most complete set ol Ihresh-- 1

Inir machinery in the world. "The
as improved, cannot he cipmllcd in

the country. We arc sole agents fertile
snleofthesocolehmicdlhreshcrsjind have
had I hem built expressly for Ibis, oast,
Ask any farmer who has a Kussell Thresh- -

er, w lm'l he thinks of It,

HX'Ormlck'l Henper, Joiie- - Plow.
Wnuoii, Header Tnieh, Unwell
nnd Planet Horse Power, liny
Pree, Fork, Sryllie, Snathe.
Cultivator, Ice., e., Ac.

Stiidehaker Furiu Wukom,
Ithuea Horse Rakes,

A new lot of several ear loads, lust recelv-- 1

mi ; With, also every description of

Farming Implements
Midii fresh stock of

HARDWARE,
ROPE, NAILS, MINING GOODS,

SWILLIWEN'S and FARMER'S
MACHINERY & FINDINGS,

t-i- Please send lor circulars and prices,

TREAOWELL & CO.,
if8"" j Sou PrtinclM-o- . '

Head of Front St. )

C. B. Couwtoek&Co., Aleuts,
AI.BANV, OIlMiOX.

Aitrll IMRml

Important to Merehants.
Ureal Rnlnetlou In Cniidit!
CONSEQUENCE OF A DECLINE IX

IK prlo of sugars tlie underslgncil,
proletorsof the

Portland Cnndy .Hnnnlhetory,
h ive made u corresponding reduction in

.,i,.. ,i, lies Ainittiuf loir from j to '

lie- - t -
5cenls))era)und.

All candies sold by ns are wurmated to
lie miinufttctured mini

Uouble Refined Kugnr.
A full assort men! of nil kinds of nnts

constant Iv on hand, anil soul in unman no- -

vnnce on San Francisco prices.
orders from the country promptly at-- j

tended to. AI.ISKY Jt IIKUKLE,
No. 17 Flrst'St., opposite Post oaks?,

nifcml Portland, Oregon,

Murder Iti Albany
A8XKVKR YKTUEEN' KNOWN, ANDII no threatening oi it ai present.

Death
Is a thin;.' which sometime must befall
every son will itaugliterof the human bin-- I

ily ; and yet.

At the Mid-da- y,

Of vour life. If disease lays his vile hands
ilium you, there is si ill "a lulm In t'illcad,"

v vnien rim iuuv oe iinniu(ii-inv- i

hotillli. iiii'l prolong your days ton iiilnieiv
lout extent.

IIoW ?
By calling on

R. C. HILL & SOX,

With n prescription, whoro yon can havo
It comismnded by one experienced In that
particular line. Also, constantly on hand
a stood lowoillneni of fresh drugs patent
medicines, chemical. Calais, oils, dyu- -

s'.utts, trusses ete. Agents ior tlie

Celebrated in!. Weed Kcmrriy,
Or. Oregon lihenulatle Cure: 1 r. 1). Jnyne
A Sorts' medicines, etc.

Sponco's Positive and Negative Powders
kept in stock. Also agents for the

Home Shuttle S nlng Machine,
One of the most useful pieces of household
furniture, cfclunt. Call and examine.

it. c. hill & son.
Albany, Jurie 10,

ALBANY FOUNDRY

Ant

Machine Shop,
A. F, (UEKitv Proprietor,

ALBANY, OBEGOX,

.Vnnufarturcs Steam Engiues,

Eiocir mid Saw Mill Miieliiii'
cry,

WOOD WORKING

Anil

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

And nil kinds of

IKON ANSI KKAK CASTING.

Particular attention )M to repalniiK all
kinds of machinery. 4Iv.1

MISCELLANEOUS.

c. t. ftUfTWTunirr. ft tvwn.AKK
A. B .Mounts.

CARTWRIGHT,

WESTLAKE

& MORRIS,

GEXERAL COMMISSION

AND

FORWARDING

MERCHANTS !

ALBANY, OREOO,

Have constantly on hand a large and vari-
ed 'assortment of

Agricultural
Machinery.

which they Offer on the most reasonable
terms.

Also, on band the cek'bmtcd

Mitchel Wagon,
Light and heavy.

Advances made on Urnln, Wool,

and Other approved merchandise consign-
ed for sale here, or for shipment, to Port-

land or San Francisco.

GRAIN and WOOL

Taken In store, or purchased at the high-
est market price.

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL!

SOO,000 pounds of Wool !

For which we will make liberal advances,
and iy the highest market pi lee Irt cash.

CARTWRIOHT,
WESTLAKE

ft MORRIS.

Albany, March

UEO. I 8ETTLEMIER,

DRUGGIST
(Successor to D. W. WkeSeW)i

Parrisli- - Xe n Knlliliiijf , llrst Mrcet,

AI.UAN Y, OK KHUN.

Dealer Ir)

DKraSAXDMEDtClXES.
sS859Fv

CHEMICALS,m
PAINTS, OILS, CLASS, ETC.

All nriitles wmrmnted pttetyond of the
l.K'st quality.

Fhvslciahs prescriptions cnrefnllv com--1

ixmridcd. Albany, Oct. 17, lstis-tit- f

STOVES, KTU

W. II. St'FARLAXD & ).,

Opposite the hotels,

AlbHiiy, Oregon,

srCCKSSORS TO 0, 1'. TOMPKINS A CO.

STOVES, RANGES,

Force and fiitf Puiiip,
LEAD AND IRON PIPE,

Hollow Ware,
hoi sr. 11 KMMI5MJ IIAIIBWAUK,

Till, Copper mid Sheet Iron
Ware.

I.AIK.IXT STOCK IX THE VAIAEY.

Lowest Prices Every Time.

Repairing Fro;erly Done. 40v2

JBU1T Til KJSS.

Fruit Trees, Cirape Vines, Ac.

rpilE CNDEKSIliNED 1NV1TKS TI1K
L attoiii ion of the public to hislnrgeund

complete stock (if

APPLE,
PEAK,

PLUM.
CllttRRY

nnd Other TREES.
Also, (i)iAPK VI F.s hist In tlie Slate:

Ornamental Treec, Shmus, Plains, cur-

rant. Uooseberrb s. Strawberries, Roses,
Dahlia and nulla which win in' sold a
low as s stock inn be afforded.
Kov.tMlvt Ji A. MILLARD.

HARDWARE,

N RW FIRM!

W. II. Kl II & CO.

Have just received a lafgo and well select-
ed stock of

II A. Tt D AA'-tV- . It K ,

Farmers' & Mechanics' Tools,

OF ANVILS, VICES, BEL--
CONSISTING sleiltces, saws, planets
cross cut and mill saws; together with a

largo

AiNKoirrai:!' OF inox and RfKEi,

Nails, springs, axles, thlmblc-skcln-s, holts,
etc., etc., ete.

A well neleeted Kloeh of

"Wnpron Timber,
M 'OH ICS, S5CSSS,

Bent rims, shafts, poles, hickory axles, ete.

All of which are now offered to the pub-
lic at low rates, As we make the bnstneSB
a aperlully, we can and will keen a batter
assortment, at lower prices, than any
house hi this city.

Also receiving and opening, n large and
splendid assortment of

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Which we offer at reduced rates.
W. II. 1U IIN H CO.,

Montelth brick, First street.
March 12, 70--

& JSbbBSb 64 i

m ammt v ran

P9 fi

I)LANK DEEDS, MORTfiAGES, ETC.,
15 on hand --Meat stylea-o- nd for wUe

low, atthlsofDnS

THE

ALBANY REGISTER

PRINTING HOUSE

WITH NEW AXD FAST

POWER AM) 1IAXB

P it E S S E s

Latest and most Desirable

Styles of

Printing
Material,

U undoubtedly

THE SHEBANG

To c) FOtt

Wlien you vlh

Posters, or

Visiting Cards,

Business Cards,

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Envelopes,

Ball Tickets,

Programmes,

Labels

)!ul why partleiilarle, when it is gen-

erally acknowledged tlwt we arc

ON IT

When it comes under tin- hcnl of

Printing

To eonvince yourself of the truth of

the above statement', you have

only to call (or send a liand ac-

companied by three stamps to

jiay return postage) when

we will astonish you with

the capacity of theRKo-ISTE- R

ofllee for doing

Colored or Plain

work, and the re-

markable ele-

gance exhll)-itedlryt-

Boss In

Corrallng the stamps for tlie same

when finished. When you have

'biz" in our line, call. A hint to

the sufficient Is wise as

a blind kick's horse, or

Words to tliat effect.

OYSTERS, SARDIN ES, RKD HEItttlXli,
etc, Itut received by34 VB0

NOXK TOO P0OBT0 BUY IT

The Cheapest Live

Newspaper on the

Pacific Coast!

testes

Albany .Register
An F.lgliCPiis'c Weekly N iispnpi r,

CONTAIN IS J

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

of natter, written and selected to meet

the wants and tastes of ail varieties of
people.

The HEOIHTER Is printed On new
and elegant type, contains a carefully
written digest of tlie new- - of tlie week,
both loeal And general; is plain and"

outspoken on all matters of political

hnportnnee. while its columns contain
a tair share of literary and

reading, etc., etc.. making it the
most attractive paper In Oregon,

The REGISTER Isoffered to sub-

scribers, from now until the close of
the volume,

For the extremely low price of

ONE DOLLAR,
Which puts it within the reach of all.

Will not the friends of the IUjuster
make a vigorous efi'm t to put into Ihe
hands of n their neighbors, as at ttio

price it is the cheapest newspaper pub-
lished on tlie i'acitlc coast ?

DHV-COO- & GROCERIES.

NEW STORE !

NEW GOODS !

M, MIIr. BEACH

is now opening n

Selected Stock of General
Merchandise,

Consisting of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Clothing!
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

Crockery tind liiss Ware,
HOOTS AN!) S1COIX,

PAINTS AND OILS, ETC., ETC.,

IS OFFKHINli THE ROODS TOAND public at prices corii'sjionilin with
the limes.

A I! kinds of merchantable produce taken
in exchange for goods.

Come one, come nil, and examine prices,
at tUN old stand, formerly occupied by D.
Beach A Hon, opposite Foster's brick, south
stile r irst street, Ai:iny, Oregon. 3tv3

AND PROVISIONS, In full
C1R0CEIUKS received by

3v4 lUIlOIS.

FIRE! FlltE! FIRE!

m A Nlllrh In Time Kaves Nine."

UNION
Fire and Marine Insurance Company,

Xos. 418 and 4IS California St.,

SAX FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

Stoekholdera Individually Llnlile.

Cash capital, In gold coin, 750,000 (Ml

Deposit in Oregon, - - - ;o,ooo oo

IjOkhck iruninlly nnd equitably
ami

TAID IX GOLD COIX.

tpms COMPANY ItAVlXli COMPLIED
1 with the laws of Oregon, by making a

deposit of titty thousand dollars. Is now

Srepared
to effect Insurance against loss or

by fire, and also against marine
unit Inland navigation risks, on liberal
terms.

(WWTAVE TOCaiARD, President.
Cu as. I). Uavkk, Sccrefarj'.

J.C. MENDENH ALL, Agent, Albany.
Albany, 1STI--

A Story of a Hose. A roso
with fo pretty a little stovy as thic,
ami so full of romance as this, ought
to be beautiful, ami so i. the Cher-
okee Row. Here is the sWrytohl
of it : "An Indian chief of tliO

Seminole tribe was taken prisoner
by his enemies, the Cherokees, aihl
iloometl to torture, but tell so

ill that it became neeewory
to wait tor his restoration to health
before committing him to the lire.
And as he lay prostrated by dis-

ease in the cabin ot the Cherokee
warrior, the daughter of the latter,
a young dark-face-

d maid, was his

nnife. She tell in love with the

young chieftain, and, wishing to
save his li!e, urged him to escape.
Hut he would not do so unless she
would tlee with hiin. She consent-
ed. Vet, lietbre they had gone tar,
impelled by soft regret at leaving
home, she asked permission of her
lover to return for the purpose of
bearing away some memento of it,
No, retracing her footsteps, she broke
a sprig of white rose which climbed
up the poles of her fathers tent, and

preserving it during her flight
through the wilderness, planted it
by the door of her new home in the
land of the Semluoles. And trom
that day this beautiful flower
has always been known lietwecn
the keys of Florida, and through,
out the Southern States, by the
name of the Cherokee Hose."

A most extraordinary attempt to
commit suicide is reported from

Sherborne, England. A man em-

ployed as a fencer at Sherborne
Castle was found by a woman, in her

kitchen, sitting by the tire, with
blood issuing from his mouth, blood

Ix'ing upon the floor, ami necker-

chief on tire. She asked him wl at
he had done, and he replied that he
had tried to blow Iffs brains out.
Assistance was immediately obtain-

ed, when the nozzle of a pair of
bellows was found lying by his side.
The old man said be had only halt'
done it ; his old head was too thick
to blow. It seemed the would-b- e

suicide had been carrying ftiscs and
rock powder about him, and had
drilled a hole in the nowsleof a bel-

lows, converting it into a kind of
small cannon, and inserting the end
of it into his mouth. He had been
addicted to drink, and had before!

threatened "to make a hole in tho
water."

A Glasgow professor has just dis-

covered that a mass of ice placed

upon a wire gauze, upon the appli-

cation of slight pressure, will pas
through the gauze, retaining its

shape and nearly all its weight,
and a solid mass on tho
other side. Another phase ot this

singular principle is that a wire,
drawn across a mass ot ice, hanging
down and weighted at each end,
will cut its way through the ieo

pretty rapidly, while the ice closes

up behind it and oilers as firm re-

sistance to any attempt atcleavago
where the wire went through as at
any other point, I low lit t io wo

know of the property of things'
which are every day at our fingers'
ends. A "

club" is propored ; but,
rjracious heaven ! who shall efcapo
the fetal blackball?

They tell adroU story of a Colo-rad- o

r, whose customers

complained that his liquor was
weak and impotent. This stimu-

lated his ingenuity, and he devised
a compound mixture of pure spirits,
poison oak and butternut, which

agreeably surprised those who par-
took therof; the first imbiber who
tried it, fairly yelled with delight ;

the next took two drinks and tun:-e- d

a double summersault in tho
front ot the store and finally a ped-

dler under the influence; of this ex-

traordinary draught, actually stoic

hisownpack,and bid it in ti e woedf.
The bar room has greatly risen ia
those parts, and its keeper is looked

ujiou as a public beuelhctor.

The law of Ohio, which hold-- i

the liquor dealer responsible for tho

injury done by the drinker whi'o
intoxicated, is wise in policy and

right in principle. It you want a
destructive Hiblo argument for it,
you can find it in the Mosaic law,
where tho man who kept the goring
ox, but who did not keep him con-

fined, is held responsible for tho

damages done by the unruly beast.
Kxodtis xxi : 2849.

A Milwaukee man, ever since tho
Grand Duke's bill, carries hi- rlj(.t
baud behind bis back slmklt g hands
only with his left. The former is in-

ferred exclusively for royalty.


